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Summary is sometimes distressing and embarrassing, there are no
associated abnormalities in most cases, and the condi-
Hereditary geniospasm is an unusual movement disor- tion is considered benign. Geniospasm may occur as
der causing episodes of involuntary tremor of the chin a normal phenomenon—for example, as a prelude to
and the lower lip. Episodes typically start in early child- crying—but, in the familial form, episodes usually are
hood and may be precipitated by stress, concentration, more prolonged and occur with a variety of precipitants.
and emotion. Hereditary geniospasm is inherited as an The ﬁrst description of hereditary geniospasm was by
autosomal dominant trait, and its cause is not known. Massaro in 1894 (Massaro 1894), who reported a fam-
We report the results of a genomewide genetic linkage ily containing 26 cases over ﬁve generations. Several
study in a four-generation British family with hereditary other families subsequently have been reported in the
geniospasm. Positive two-point LOD scores were ob- English-language literature (Stocks 1922; Goldsmith
tained for 15 microsatellite markers on the peri-centro- 1927; Grossman 1957; Wadlington 1958; Laurance et
meric region of chromosome 9. A maximum two-point al. 1968; Johnson et al. 1971; Alsager et al. 1991; Danek
LOD score of 5.24 at u Å .00 was obtained for the 1993; Gordon et al. 1993; Soland et al. 1996). Clinical
marker D9S1837. Construction of haplotypes deﬁned investigation of individuals suffering from this condition
an interval of 2.1 cM between the ﬂanking markers has revealed no consistent associated abnormality, and
D9S1806 and D9S175, thus assigning one locus for he- the cause of hereditary geniospasm is not known.
reditary geniospasm to the proximal long arm of chro- We have adopted a positional cloning strategy to in-
mosome 9q13-q21. Hereditary geniospasm in a second vestigate this unusual movement disorder, in two British
British family is not linked to this region, indicating families. During the course of a genomewide search for
genetic heterogeneity. These ﬁndings may have implica- the hereditary-geniospasm locus, we identiﬁed linkage
tions for other inherited focal movement disorders that to microsatellite markers on the peri-centromeric long
as yet remain unmapped. arm of chromosome 9, in one family, and deﬁned an
Ç2.1-cM interval, on chromosome 9q13-q21, con-
taining the hereditary-geniospasm locus. In a secondIntroduction
British family, the geniospasm locus has been excluded
Hereditary geniospasm (MIM 190100) is a dominantly from this area, indicating genetic heterogeneity.
inherited movement disorder ﬁrst described more than
100 years ago. It is characterized by paroxysmal, rhyth- Subjects and Methods
mic up-and-down movements of the chin and the lower
Subjectslip, owing to involuntary contractions of the mentalis
muscle. Episodes of geniospasm last from seconds to We studied two unrelated British families. Family 1
(ﬁg. 1) contained 16 affected individuals (11 still living)hours and may be triggered by emotion, anxiety, or
concentration or may occur without apparent precipi- over four generations. Family members were inter-
viewed by P.R.J., and venous blood samples were ob-tants. The condition typically becomes manifest in in-
fancy or in early life, and episodes tend to reduce in tained from 20 individuals. Attacks were witnessed in
2 individuals.frequency with advancing age. Although the condition
Family 2 (ﬁg. 2) contained 20 affected individuals
(18 still living) over four generations. Forty-two family
members were interviewed by M.B.D., and a detailedReceived June 16, 1997; accepted for publication August 5, 1997.
Address for correspondence and reprints: Dr. N. W. Wood, Depart- history of episodes was obtained. These episodes were
ment of Clinical Neurology, Institute of Neurology, Queen Square, witnessed in most individuals. Venous blood samples
London WC1N 3BG, United Kingdom. E-mail: pjarman@hgmp were obtained from 36 family members and spouses.
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Figure 1 Pedigree of family 1, modiﬁed and updated from Soland et al. (1996). Affected status is denoted by blackened symbols. An
asterisk (*) indicates individuals for whom DNA was available for study.
of a history of typical attacks. Informed consent was were ﬂuorescently tagged. PCR products were analyzed
by electrophoresis on a 4% acrylamide gel, by use of anobtained from all subjects.
automatic DNA fragment sequencer (Prism 377; Ap-
DNA Analysis plied Biosystems) and Genescan software. Genotypes
DNA was extracted from peripheral blood leukocytes were assigned by use of the Genotyper program (version
by use of standard techniques. Microsatellite markers 1.0) (Applied Biosystems).
were ampliﬁed from genomic DNA by use of PCR, as
Linkage Analysisdescribed elsewhere (Reed et al. 1994). PCR reactions
were performed in a 96-well microtitre plate, in a reac- A genomewide linkage search for the geniospasm lo-
cus was undertaken for family 2 by use of the panel oftion volume of 20 ml, with 50 ng of DNA. PCR primers
Figure 2 Pedigree of hereditary-geniospasm family 2, updated and corrected from Soland et al. (1996). Affected status is denoted by
blackened symbols. An asterisk (*) indicates individuals for whom DNA was available for analysis. Haplotypes for chromosome 9 markers
are shown, with boxes surrounding haplotypes cosegregating with the trait. Alleles in parentheses are those for which phase could not be
determined with certainty. Dashes are used when the marker could not be typed. Informative recombination events occurred in individuals
III-10 and IV-5, placing the disease locus between the markers D9S1806 and D9S175, in this family. Four asymptomatic individuals (IV-1,
IV-3, IV-7, and IV-16) have inherited the associated haplotype in whole or in part.
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markers from the United Kingdom Medical Research Linkage Analysis (Family 2)
Council Human Genome Mapping Project primer set One hundred ten polymorphic microsatellite markers,
(Reed et al. 1994). Areas in family 2 that yielded positive on 16 chromosomes, were analyzed before linkage to
LOD scores were studied subsequently for evidence of the marker D9S175 was obtained for family 2 (Zmax
linkage in family 1. One hundred ten microsatellite Å 2.5 at u Å .10); there was no evidence to support
markers, distributed over 16 chromosomes, were ana- linkage of the hereditary-geniospasm locus to any of the
lyzed in family 2. The 15 microsatellite markers from other markers screened. After initial linkage to D9S175
the peri-centromeric region of chromosome 9 were was determined, this region was examined in detail by
mostly from the Ge´ne´thon map (Dib et al. 1996). Pair- use of 15 closely spaced microsatellite markers sur-
wise LOD scores between the disease locus and rounding D9S175. The Galton chromosome 9 map (Po-
D9S147E (9pter-qter), D9S161 (9p21), D9S43 (9p21), vey et al. 1997) places these markers in the following
D9S1791 (9pter-qter), D9S200 (9p12-p21), D9S166 order: pter–D9S147E–interlocus distance not deter-
(9p21-q21), D9S1806 (9pter-qter), D9S1822 (9pter- mined accurately (Reed et al. 1994)–D9S161–3.8
qter), D9S276 (9q13-q22), D9S1837 (9pter-qter), cM–D9S43–3.4 cM–D9S1791–5.8 cM–D9S200–4.1
D9S1876 (9pter-qter), D9S175 (9q13-q21), D9S1834 cM–D9S166–0.5 cM–D9S1806–0.2 cM–D9S1822–
(9pter-qter), D9S153 (9q13-q22), and D9S257 (9q13- D9S1822–0.4 cM–D9S276–0.0 cM–D9S1837–0.2
q22) were generated by use of the FASTLINK program cM–D9S1876–1.3 cM–D9S175–4.0 cM–D9S1834–
(version 3.0P) of MLINK (Lathrop et al. 1984; Cot- 5.8 cM–D9S153–15.5 cM–D9S257–qter (ﬁg. 3). Dis-
tingham et al. 1993). Marker allele frequencies were tances between markers were sex averaged.
assumed to be equal. An autosomal dominant model of For family 2, pairwise LOD scores between microsat-
inheritance was used, with a disease penetrance of 80% ellite markers and the hereditary-geniospasm locus are
and a disease allele frequency of .0001. given in table 1 (for 80% penetrance). Maximum LOD
scores were obtained with the following markers:
Haplotype Analysis D9S1822 (Zmax Å 4.7 at u Å .00), D9S1837 (Zmax
Haplotypes were assigned manually. Å 5.24 at u Å .00), and D9S1876 (Zmax Å 4.91 at u
Results
Subjects
The clinical characteristics of the families studied have
been reported previously by Soland et al. (1996). Af-
fected individuals experience characteristic involuntary
up-and-down movement of the tip of the chin, with a
superimposed quivering activity and movement of the
lower lip. Episodes of geniospasm frequently are precipi-
tated by stress, concentration, or extremes of emotion
or occur spontaneously, particularly in young children,
and usually last several minutes. In all cases in this study,
the onset of symptoms is in infancy or in early child-
hood, and, in one family member, geniospasm was ob-
served as early as hours after birth. All adults report a
marked tendency for attacks to become less frequent
as they became older, the highest frequency occurring
during childhood and adolescence. Affected individuals
are entirely normal between attacks. Some affected indi-
viduals in family 2 suffered from nocturnal involuntary
tongue biting during early childhood. There were no
other associated neurological abnormalities. The pheno-
typic appearance of geniospasm is the same in both fami-
lies, and, in most respects, the clinical ﬁndings are typical
of other families with hereditary geniospasm, as de-
scribed in the English-language literature (Stocks 1922;
Goldsmith 1927; Grossman 1957; Wadlington 1958;
Figure 3 Schematic representation of the genetic map of the
Laurance et al. 1968; Johnson et al. 1971; Alsager et al. peri-centromeric part of chromosome 9, showing the hereditary-ge-
1991; Danek 1993; Gordon et al. 1993; Soland et al. niospasm candidate interval ﬂanked by the markers D9S1806 and
D9S175. Sex-averaged genetic distances are given in centimorgans.1996).
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Table 1
Two-Point LOD Scores between the Hereditary-Geniospasm Locus in Family 2 and Microsatellite
Markers on Chromosome 9
LOD SCORE AT u Å
MARKER .00 .001 .01 .05 .10 .20 .30 .40
D9S147E 0 01.22 0.20 .54 .83 .94 .74 .35
D9S161 .10 .10 .15 .30 .42 .49 .43 .26
D9S43 0 .42 1.41 2.04 2.18 1.99 1.46 .72
D9S1791 0 .47 1.47 2.10 2.25 2.05 1.52 .77
D9S200 08.02 .90 1.85 2.31 2.31 1.92 1.32 .60
D9S166 0 1.43 2.40 2.94 2.99 2.60 1.88 .94
D9S1806 015.28 1.77 2.74 3.26 3.28 2.83 2.05 1.02
D9S1822 4.70 4.69 4.65 4.43 4.10 3.30 2.30 1.12
D9S1837 5.24 5.23 5.18 4.93 4.55 3.64 2.54 1.24
D9S1876 4.91 4.91 4.86 4.61 4.25 3.39 2.35 1.14
D9S175 02.86 .83 1.81 2.40 2.50 2.22 1.62 .80
D9S1834 03.28 0.41 .62 1.37 1.66 1.67 1.31 .66
D9S153 04.31 0.61 .42 1.17 1.46 1.51 1.19 .61
D9S257 0 05.61 02.62 0.51 .32 .88 .83 .44
Å .00). D9S276 was not included, since it was relatively yielded negative LOD scores at u Å .00–.10, thus
excluding the geniospasm locus from this interval, inuninformative in this family. LOD scores also were cal-
culated with the penetrance of geniospasm set at 100%, family 1.
to provide a more conservative means for the assessment
of linkage. By use of this model, the maximum LOD Discussion
scores remained signiﬁcant for linkage of the genio-
spasm locus to the following markers: D9S1822 (Zmax Our data clearly establish the existence of a locus
Å 3.6 at u Å .10), D9S1837 (Zmax Å 4.12 at u Å .10), for autosomal dominant hereditary geniospasm, on the
and D9S1876 (Zmax Å 3.77 at u Å .10). These data proximal long arm of chromosome 9, in a large British
allowed the locus for hereditary geniospasm to be as- kindred. We have assigned the locus to a relatively small
signed to the proximal long arm of chromosome 9 at candidate region of 2.1 cM, between the ﬂanking mark-
9q13-q21, in this family. ers D9S1806 and D9S175 in the cytogenetic region
9q13-q21. Furthermore, genetic heterogeneity has been
Haplotype Analysis (Family 2) demonstrated in a second unrelated British family.
Haplotypes for nine chromosome 9 markers are Geniospasm is considered benign, but it can lead to
shown in ﬁgure 2. Construction of haplotypes allowed considerable embarrassment and distress in some af-
deﬁnition of a candidate interval of 2.1 cM between the fected individuals and may result in signiﬁcant psy-
ﬂanking markers D9S1806 and D9S175. Recombina- chosocial morbidity (Gordon et al. 1993; Soland et al.
tions in individuals III-10 and IV-5 placed the locus 1996). Severe tongue lacerations may occur as a result
distal to D9S1806 and proximal to D9S175, respec- of nocturnal tongue biting (ﬁve individuals in family 1,
tively. No recombinations were observed between the and in the family described by Johnson et al. [1971]).
disease locus and the markers D9S1822, D9S1837, Hereditary geniospasm may present to neurologists or
D9S276, and D9S1876. Four family members (IV-1, to pediatricians, but most affected family members do
IV-3, IV-7, and IV-16) had inherited the associated hap- not seek medical attention; therefore, it seems likely that
lotype as a whole or in part but were unaffected. All the true prevalence of the condition is higher than is
four asymptomatic gene carriers were ú13 years of age suggested by the relatively small number of reported
and, therefore, would be expected to have developed families.
symptoms by this age, given the early onset of genio- Some authors have suggested that hereditary genio-
spasm in most cases. spasm exhibits almost complete penetrance (Goldsmith
1927; Gordon et al. 1993; Soland et al. 1996). However,
Linkage Analysis (Family 1) our ﬁnding of four asymptomatic gene carriers in one
family suggests that penetrance is lower than that sug-The linked markers spanning the critical region on
chromosome 9 were analyzed for family 1. Pairwise gested elsewhere. Indeed, there are several instances of
unaffected obligate gene carriers, in families reported inLOD scores for family 1 are given in table 2. All markers
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Table 2
Two-Point LOD Scores between the Hereditary-Geniospasm Locus in Family 1 and Microsatellite
Markers Spanning the Chromosome 9 Candidate Interval
LOD SCORE AT u Å
MARKER .00 .001 .01 .05 .10 .20 .30 .40
D9S166 0 08.05 05.01 02.75 01.71 0.70 0.22 0.01
D9S1806 0 07.18 04.16 02.03 01.13 0.35 0.03 .06
D9S1822 016.59 07.31 04.29 02.15 01.23 0.41 0.07 .05
D9S276 011.27 03.94 01.96 0.68 0.22 .11 .20 .15
D9S1837 011.12 07.62 04.59 02.24 01.25 0.40 0.05 .05
D9S1876 016.53 06.91 03.91 01.85 01.00 0.29 0.01 .06
D9S175 0 06.45 03.47 01.44 0.64 0.03 .15 .14
previous studies (Stocks 1922; Ganner and Vonbun The cause of hereditary geniospasm is not known.
1935; Becker 1982; Alsager et al. 1991; Gordon et al. The mentalis muscle ﬁbers are innervated by the ipsilat-
1993). Therefore, the penetrance ﬁgure of 80%, used in eral facial nerve nucleus in the brain stem (Welt and
this study, may be closer to the true value. Abbs 1990). The bilateral nature of the movement, af-
It has been suggested that hereditary geniospasm may fecting most of the mentalis muscle, suggests that the
be a forme fruste of other inherited dyskinesias, such abnormality may lie either within the muscle itself or at
as focal dystonia or essential tremor, with which it is the level of higher cortical or midbrain centers. Other
sometimes classiﬁed (Danek 1993). Essential tremor has paroxysmal disorders, such as episodic ataxia and peri-
been claimed to affect the jaw or the tongue (Biary and odic paralysis, are caused by abnormalities of voltage-
Koller 1987; Rapoport et al. 1991; Bain et al. 1994), gated ion channels (Ptacek et al. 1991, 1994; Browne
and focal tremor can occur with dystonia (Jedynak et et al. 1994), and such abnormalities may be a possible
al. 1991). One of the major genetic loci for generalized mechanism for the generation of the involuntary muscle
childhood-onset dystonia, DYT1, maps to chromosome contractions of this condition. Such genes would be suit-
9q34 (Ozelius et al. 1989; Kramer et al. 1994) and, able candidates for further investigation. However, no
therefore, is genetically distinct from hereditary genios- ion-channel genes are known to map to the candidate
pasm. Focal dystonia has been assigned to a locus on region, and none of the genes currently mapped to 9q13-
the short arm of chromosome 18, in one kindred with q21 are good candidates for the geniospasm gene. The
adult-onset torticollis (Leube et al. 1996), indicating that tight genetic linkage of the hereditary-geniospasm locus
geniospasm in family 2 in this study and focal dystonia to a 2.1-cM interval in family 2 makes the physical
in the kindred described by Leube et al. (1996) are genet- mapping of the responsible gene a realistic possibility.
ically distinct. However, in most families, the loci for Understanding of the genetic basis of this condition
essential tremor and focal dystonia remain unmapped. would be of biological interest and would lead to an
Paroxysmal dystonic choreoathetosis (PDC), a disorder advance in our understanding of other movement disor-
causing episodic dystonia and chorea, with no abnor- ders.
mality between attacks, has been mapped to loci on
chromosomes 2q (Fink et al. 1996; Fouad et al. 1996;
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